For Date: 12/02/2017 - Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-27974</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Cushing called to state one of his trucks will be parked in the lot behind Nichols Funeral Home until the morning. Its going to be used for the tree lighting on the Town Common.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27975</td>
<td>0027</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caller stating the railroad crossing has been down for about 5 minutes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Notify Keolis. Gates have gone up.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp: Keolis notified. They have people working in the area tonight, should not be a problem going forward this evening.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27976</td>
<td>0027</td>
<td>Police Log Entry</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prisoner McLaughlin BAC Reading .012. He refused to make a phone call and a ride. He was released with his property and his bicycle from the sallyport.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27977</td>
<td>0042</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Checks ok, clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27978</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Residential alarm, showing as basement door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Spoke to the homeowner who stated it is a new alarm system. Checks ok, clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27979</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31-Check of the area. All secure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27980</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-27981</td>
<td>0127</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Towed: For: Arrest/Custody By: Forest Towing
Narrative: 31 requesting a tow.
Narrative: Forrest notified.
Narrative: 31-Forrest has the vehicle.
Narrative: 31-Notify the bail commissioner.
Narrative: Bail notified.
Narrative: See report.
Narrative: Prisoner bailed at this time.

Refer To Arrest: 17-435-AR
Arrest: AYALA, EDDIE A
Address: 23 S WHIPPLE ST Apt. #R2 LOWELL, MA
Age: 27
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED OR REVOKED, OF MV WITH INSPECTION/STICKER, NO OR EXPIRED

17-27982 0144 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Arrest(s) Made
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Caller reporting an unknown male in his driveway.
Narrative: 32- returning with male party in Protective Custody.
Narrative: North Reading notified to check their establishments for Mr McNee's pick-up truck, as he can not remember where he left it.
Narrative: See report.

Refer To P/C:
P/C:
Address:
Age:
Charges:

17-27986 0900 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Ref 17-27985 PC released to family

17-27988 0940 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 mistake in dialing by resident confirmed accidental by Maureen

17-27991 1245 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 780] AL PRIME - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2004 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 111WRS VIN: 1HGCM66564A005115
Narrative: Vehicle lockout
17-27992  1254  Police Log Entry  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
   Blood pressure taken by FD per 35

17-27994  1344  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 1074] BANDWAGON - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle:  GRY 2013 NISS SE ALTIMA  Reg:  PC MA SAT742  VIN:  1N4AL3AP2DN486933
Narrative:
   Checking on vehicle in lot
   Parties check ok sent on way

17-27995  1346  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  FORDHAM RD
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 CHEV SILVER  Reg:  CO MA J48715  VIN:  1GB4KYG9GF275106
Narrative:
   Checking on vehicle in lot
   Party on break from work checks ok

17-27997  1424  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  BLK 2000 CHEV SILVER  Reg:  CO MA R16886  VIN:  1GCGK2909Y8329370
Narrative:
   Caller reported male party got out of truck in area and placed bike into truck from side of road. MA Reg CO R16886

17-27998  1443  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 64] SHBA CONCRETE - SALEM ST
Narrative:
   Check of business
   32 resecured gate

17-28000  1620  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Vicinity of:  HOPKINS ST
Narrative:
   Leaf blower/Christmas decor on fire in yard, FD responding.
   31 - fire extinguished by homeowner prior to FD/FD arrival.

17-28003  1701  ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
   Caller reporting they may have fallen victim to phone scam.
   Refer To Incident:  17-1394-OF

17-28004  1715  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2007 GMC SIERRA  Reg:  CO MA L83290  VIN:  1G7JK33D57F137781
Narrative:
   31 - written warning for failure to signal

17-28005  1719  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
17-28006  1735  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 - check of beach

17-28007  1736  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: EAMES ST
Vehicle: RED 2003 NISS SE ALTI  Reg: PC MA 1MS858  VIN: 1N4BL11D53C135099
Narrative: 33 - verbal for marked lane violation

17-28008  1745  DISTURBANCE  finish
Location/Address: RIDGE RD
Vehicle: BGE 2011 JEEP LL GRAND CH  Reg: PC NH 1575893  VIN: 1J4RR6671BC736215
Narrative: Caller requesting an officer; her sister has been tracking her estranged husband's phone and sees that he is in Billerica, they fear for their safety as he has been making threats towards her. Sister is in process of obtaining restraining order.
Narrative: 31 - not as reported, phone now pinging in NH.

17-28009  1759  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: I93NBR41 RAMP
Narrative: Car fire, MSP and FD responding.
Narrative: MSP on scene, no fire at this time, no assistance necessary besides EMS.

17-28011  1812  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  log info. only
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93NBR38 RAMP
Narrative: Caller reporting past hit-and-run with white SUV, unknown make or model, no plate or description of operator. SUV hit side of her car as they were coming off Rt 93 ramp, took off her hubcap, scraped side. No injury and no significant damage to vehicle. Wanted incident logged.

17-28012  1934  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  No Action Required
Location/Address: LAWRENCE ST
Narrative: Resident reporting unknown car parked in front of house. While on phone, car drove away. Caller did not obtain make/model/plate, and does not request a response any longer.

17-28013  1936  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWNEE SCHOOL - SHAWNEE AVE
Narrative: 31 - check of school and skate park
17-28014 1941 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: FIORENZA DR
Narrative:
residential panic alarm
Narrative:
32 - accidental by homeowner, clear.

17-28015 1943 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 - check of town hall

17-28017 2040 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2003 LEXS SE ES300 Reg: PC MA 8EBC90 VIN: JTHBF3D013S021
Narrative:
31 - verbal for operating without headlights on

17-28019 2058 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 - check of facility

17-28021 2111 COMPLAINT Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: TOMAHAWK DR
Caller reporting kids playing ding dong ditch in the area
Narrative:
31/33 checked area, GDA.

17-28022 2136 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 836] PAUL'S LANDSCAPING - MAIN ST
Vehicle: PLE 2001 SUBA IMPREZ Reg: PC MA 8TBC10 VIN: JF1GM435X1G401362
Narrative:
35 - one unfamiliar car in lot, unoccupied. Checks ok.

17-28023 2146 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93SBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: GRY 2001 DODG SE STRATU Reg: PC MA 2KG155 VIN: 1B3BJ46XX1N694524
Narrative:
32 - verbal for red light violation

17-28024 2222 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: CONCORD ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting throughout the day multiple vehicles have driven down her driveway and then left
Narrative:
32 - no suspicious cars in area, however, house behind her has excessive Christmas decorations and cars may be attempting to view. Caller updated.

17-28026 2316 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the property.
Narrative:
Clear.
For Date: 12/03/2017 - Sunday

17-28028 0113 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Narrative: House check.

17-28029 0117 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Checking on a vehicle in the lot.

17-28030 0137 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the property.

17-28032 0304 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SOUTH OF 41 - I 93 SB41
Vehicle: RED 2004 CHEV CP CAVALIER Reg: PC MA 475919 VIN: 1G1JC12FX47179639
Narrative: Citation for speed.

17-28034 0747 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: HAROLD AVE
Narrative: water main break. on call Water Dept personnel notified and will respond. copy of log entry faxed to Water Dept.

17-28037 0929 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: FORDHAM RD
Vehicle: GRY 2005 TOYT TACOMA Reg: PC MA 952FNJ VIN: 5TEU42R95Z136172
Narrative: Unattended vehicle in lot

17-28038 1004 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: Foot patrol

17-28039 1016 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2000 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 83BP70 VIN: 1N4DL01D0YC187136
Narrative: handicap parking violation citation issued.

Narrative:
owner responded to station with placard. ticket voided.

17-28040 1130 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Check of property
Narrative:
31 clear.

17-28041 1130 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2008 NISS ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 478XV8 VIN: 1N4AL24208C288700
Narrative:
Registration shows expired, has valid registration in hand. Advised to resolve issue with RMV

17-28042 1155 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: RED 2004 TOYT TACOMA Reg: PC MA 7GRP90 VIN: 5TEHN72N84Z400562
Narrative:
Vehicle parked at construction site
Narrative:
Checks ok party moved along

17-28043 1221 Bylaw Violation Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: REVERE AVE
Narrative:
caller reporting his neighbor at this address is burning trash in backyard. Fire Lt also notified and enroute.
Narrative:
FD advised of outdoor burning regulations fire extinguished

17-28046 1245 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
Enforcement

17-28047 1255 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2014 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 7RZV80 VIN: 2T3BFREV7EW145846
Narrative:
Citationb texting

17-28048 1310 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 2606] MBTA PARKING LOT - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 FORD UT EDGE Reg: PC MA 4SWS70 VIN: 2FMKD4JC1D8C90888
Narrative:
Citation impeded operation

17-28049 1310 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDAVE ST
Narrative:
Foot patrol

17-28050 1320 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS UT ROGUE Reg: PC MA 959AT6 VIN: 5N1AT2MV8FC845906
Citation red light

17-28051 1402 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Foot patrol

17-28052 1416 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2008 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 7FL830 VIN: 1FMCU93188KB61587
Narrative: Citation issued
Narrative: Owner provided placard to car 35
Narrative: PARKING CITATION VOID*****

17-28053 1432 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 124] HARNDEN TAVERN - SALEM ST
Narrative: Community policing

17-28054 1508 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 124] HARNDEN TAVERN - SALEM ST
Narrative: Community policing

17-28057 1531 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1066] METHODIST CHURCH - CHURCH ST
Narrative: Church employee wishing we log that the TT unit from Nova Scotia has permission to be in lot overnight.

17-28059 1657 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative: Passer-by reporting ATV on railroad tracks, Amtrak notified to proceed with caution.
Narrative: 31 - unable to locate, clear.

17-28060 1706 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 296] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility

17-28061 1712 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: LOWELL ST + MAIN ST
Narrative: Right turn only sign knocked over. Fax sent to DPW to address.

17-28062 1746 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 102] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - check of town hall
17-28063 1756 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 CHEV SE CRUZE Reg: PC MA 7EK154 VIN: 1G1PA5SG6F7261502
Narrative: 31 - verbal for going out wrong exit of Wilmington Crossing

17-28064 1903 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call. Upon callback, spoke with employee Kathy, who reports no emergency at this time.

17-28070 2211 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1570] METRO AT WILMINGTON STATION - BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:

17-28071 2243 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility

17-28072 2250 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: check of the area